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ment for the several lirigation projects to the Italian quarter of Patterson, and ai range to visit the fair in a body, and
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have searched constantly for the high- tropolis in 1906., At .this coincides
Fire raged an entire day in Progersso, "Black Hand," in which be was or- standing the short bsy and grain crop
Amity
destroyed the hop dryer waymen, but, although they got so with the original plan of tbe PromoMexico, before it conld be checked. dered to deposit $500 between two
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Mrs. riagler Robbed.
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care
take
yourself."
of which the Russians lost 20,000 and
milk company, wblcb sends out from
E8TA1K AGSNT.
Important Witness Missing.
in the building.
Tbe fire started beNewport, R. I., Sept. 14. Word was
For 2S years a resident of Oregon and
two to three cars each week.
the Japaneee 30,000.
Chicago, Sept. 13. William F.
tween two walls, and it was impossible
received from New York today that a
Has bad many years eipenenos in
Jews' Shops Pillaged.
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
who was operator of the "spot robbery by which Mrs. II. Flagler,, of
to get water to it. The man drying the
The deported Colorado miner who
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.
titles and agent, Hausfacuoo guaranteed or
hops had plenty of help and several light" at the Iroquois theater at the that city, lost a chatelaine bag containconfessed to having a part in the IndeDo charge.
Wheat Mysteriously Burned.
rioting took place at Rovno, in the
barrels of water, but could not nse it to time of the disaster December 30, has ing money and jewels aggregating sevpendence ontrage says the others
of
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government
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Fire destroyed 1,600 any advantage. The insurance on the disappeared. Assistant Slate's Attor- eral thousand dollars in value, at NewA. JAYNE.
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houses and The origin ol the fire Is a mystery.
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machine
Thomas J. Noon assistant manager, thonght it might have occurred at that
Hood River, Oregon.
are said to be 14 shops were pillaged, and several The wheat was partly insured.
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behind a new railroad to the Pacific persons weie serionsly injured by the
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The explosion was caused by smut and
Only Half of Men TakcnBack.
Northwest Wheat Markets.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
rust in tbe wheat. The loss is $1,600.
Battleship Ohio Transferred.
J. J. Hill is reported to have sold rested. The affair lasted lor
Chicago, Sept. I4.i-- It
is estimated
his .two new mammoth steamers to
Portland Walla Walla, 78c; blue-ste- None of tbe crew was injured.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. The bat- that about 10,000 merf applied for
Tbona Central, or 121.
Great
of
Britain.
Protest
Rossis."
82c; valley, 84c
tleship Ohio was finally transferred work at tbe stockyards today, Abont
Office Hoart: 10 to 11 A. M.; I to 1
Mai did, Sept. 14. The Heraldo says
Tacoma Bluestem, 84c; club, 79c.
from her builders to the United States 4,800 of the applicants were taken back
A deported Colorado miner in Kanand 6 to 7 P. M.
Increase
at
Patients
the
Asylum.
Great Britain has protested
Albany 78c.
nsvy, thf government being representby tbe packers.
Many of the nonunion
sas baa given tbe names of the striker that
Salem Tbe monthly report of the ed in the ceremony by Captain Lea"itt men failed to report for work,
Spain for having acceded to the
Salem 80c.
SANBORN
who planned the Independence outrage. against
but a
JOGER 8.
superintendent of tbe stale insane asy- C. Logan, who is hei conmanding off- number appeared on the Lake
req neet of France to permit the Russian
Colfax Club, 70c; bluestem, 75c.
Shore &
Pendleton Club, 70c; bluestem, 73c. lum shows tbat tbe number of patients icer. Tbe Ohio will be for a time on Michigan Southern and other railDalny has Baltic fleet to coal and remain at Cor
drydock
Russian
Tbe
at
ATTORNEX AT LAW
La Grande Club, 66c; bluestegi. has Increased from 1,371 to 1,375 dur- tbe Pacific station, but her ultimate roads, giving rise to much
been repaired and is teing aaed by the nnna for a longer period than that per-- 1
dissatistao
"
ing tbe month.
mitted by international law.
70s.
ORBQO.S Japaneee,
destination ia thought to be China.
tioif among tha union men,-- .
HOOD BIT KB
Jtfaued every Thursday by
ARTHUR D. MOB. PubUaher.
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